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SOUDAN.

The chief territory in Africa clearly defined
as unoccupied is the iultiform region of the
Soud.in. with the thinly peopled Sahara on the
north, and Abyssinia on the east. This iin-
mense tract of country lies north of the Congo
basin, and lias a reach from the west eastward
considerably exceedinî the span from San Fran-
cisco to New York. The average breadth is
frotu 5oo to 25o tiles. The Soudan is a land
of varied races and of a multitude of tongues,
but is broadly divisible into thrce reions-a
western, an castern, and a central. T'he east-
ern region is in a state of social solution, and
for years violence lias illed the whole land.
Sinice the fall of Khartoun and the evacuation
of the equatorial province, there lias been no
let to Arab aggression and domination, with the
result that native blood has flowed like water,
and the remnants of native population are ter-
rorized and enslaved. It is as if a fair and
prosperous koamos liad been by nighty convul-
sions turned to chaos. Yet had Gordon been
supported, what different things we should have
seen to-day ! But England,in lier slort.sighted
rulers, did not discern God's gift in that man,
nor the nagnificent opportunity which, im the
providence of God, caie with himn. And now
tiere is " no inan to nake up the hedge and fil
the gap before the Lord - ; neither is there
space for repentance. Meanwhile, pandemo-
nimn is let loose, slavery is rampant, and, if
there are not now native races enough to lash,
the Arab htnter, grown emîboldened bv suc-
cess, lias only ta go fartherafield.

As, however, iu the sky there is always light
somewhere, eitier reflected by the distant stars
or cast up froni the buried sun, so even in regard
to Eastern Soudan it is given us to sce soie
glean im the midst o densest obscuration.
Bishop Tucker, while thinking that the door
into Eastern Soudan is not to be opened fronu
the north, is sanguine that it shall yet be set
open froni the south. Uganda, in his judg.
ment, is to be the Gibraltar rock upon which
the Arab's power is to lie broken, the base of
operations vhereby slavery is to receive its
death wound, and the niost miserable regions
on the face of the earth, social recovery and
Gospel light. Be that as it nay, of this we are
assured, that in sone 'way or other for Eastern
Soudan, as for other unoccupied fields, the Lord
will provide.-Sclcc<td.
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Instilues ej the Clriiiaun /i.eion. By Enianuel V.
Gerhart. D).1., LL.D. CompIetel in two octavo volumes,
1.744 pig per vol, $3. New Vork, London, and Toronto:
Funk & Wagnalls Company. This is a ncw work on system-
atic thcology. Theauthor i, profcssorof systeiatic andl prac-
tical theology in lhe Theological Seminary of the Reformei
Church. Lancaster, Pa. The central doctrine of the In.s/i-

l/ues is the divine-hunian p:rsonalit, of Jesus Christ ; the
author's aim being to construct aill doctrines, lot fron God's
sovereign will, nor froin tie freedoin of nian as the point of
observation, but froi the vital union of both as realized in
the life and work of the Mediator. The meihod .is Positive
ralher ilian controversial or polemiical, and historical rather
than, analytic or syntuietic. The first volume treats of: I.
Sources of Tleological Rnowledge. IL. The Christ Iden:
Principle of Christian Doctrine. III. Theology : the Doc-
tri"e of God. IV. Cosmîology : Doctrine im Creation and
1'rovidence. The second volume: I. Antropology: Duc-
trine on the Adamic Race. 11. Christology: Doctrine tin
Jesus Christ. III. Pneumatology : Doctrine on the Iloly
Spirit. IV. Soteriology: Doctrine on Personal Salvation.

. Ecatology : Doctrine on thie Last Things. The
comnplete work, now ready, will doubtless reccive favorable
conlsideration from a large majority of theologians.

(i l E.v/si/or (one shilling), (2) Me C/ertymlan's
.lagzine (sixpence). London : liodder & .atouglton,

'uaernoster Row. 7/e Expsitc.r has seven carefulty pre.
pared articles. P'rof. Cheyne discourses upon Isaiah, and
Rev. James stalker upon jeremîiah. Dr. Fairbairn's "'' The
Person of Christ, a P1roblen in the Philosophy of Religion,"
starting whit the standpoint of Caiaphas and Pilate in their
relation Chriýt, puis forth man>- suggestive thoughts re.
gardmng the intlutience that religion, of wlatever kind, hias
ever liadti upon the sntioas. Other articles are: " The

oretight of Faith," " Professor F. Blass on the Two Edi-
lion, of Acts," ", Of the Nature of Faith," and " Survey
of Rcent Biblical Literaturc." These are contributed
resiectively by Rev. Johp Watson, Rev. Prof. Ransay,
Rev. Canon Diggle, and Rev. Prof. Marcu, Dods. In y/te
C/ 4 'yman's Jl/aywz:ne is a sketch of Archbishop Laud,
Seasonable Notes for Sermons, including a suîggestive aturly
of "Noah, I lis Life and Tines," by the late Prebendary

i Gordon Calthrop; a gooi mission sermon on "Tk.c Lost
Son ; an article on ' The Origin ani Authorshipi of the
!.pistle to the 1lebrews," connecting it with the walk te
Emniaus on the cvening of the first Easter day ; an article
ialso on " The Scriptural Character of the Book of Connon
!Prayer.'

(t) The S:uzday ai Ionie, (2) Tie Leisur. ihiur, (3) T/te
I J)r/ Oawn Pater, (4) 7e Girls' Own Paper,(5) F# iendly

Greetings, (6) 773e Coiager and Artisan, (7) L/ti in the
Ho,'e, (S) Ta/c Cllil,s Corntanion, (9) Our Little Dets.
The Religions Tract Society, 56 Paternoster R.Iw, I.ondon.
7ie Sunday ai /ome has a very bcautiful culored frontis.

piecc of travellers in the desert, callei " 'Pathless "; a good
story of quiet suffering andl heroisn in a London curate, "A
Brother's Keeper"; a line description of "Newv Guinea
Under Christian Trainig," and much more entertaining
reading matter. In The Leisure Ifour the - Indian Uncle"
is cmntinued :" Rambles in Japan " ni es interesting scenes
of that country, as does "l Myscre and the Laite.Iharajah "
of India. Other articles are of usual interest. T/te Boys'
On':n Pater and Tte Girls' Own Paper are up in their usual

ark for tie young People. The Last Voyage of IIenry
liuason "is a caplitatl frontispi.ce to The Boiep' own, and
"The Blachelor" te The Ci/s' 0wni. In addition to the
orthcr publications the Tract Socicty issue this mnonth two
goon storits, welC illustrated and printed, cah only a penny,
"The lilots of Loughwick Ilcad" and ".\iss Linpett's
Lodlgers."

Thte .-1issionary Revie-w ofthe World. Funk & Wagnalls
Co., 3o Lafayette Place, New York. Price, $2.50 a ycar.
Anong a mass of missionary literature in the Fchruary num.
ber of this magazine maay be nentioned an alle Paper (illus.
trated) on "Foreign .isions and Sociology in China," by
Rev. Arthur I . Sutuh, wvhose " Chinese Characteristics '
has of laie been s enthuisiastically rcceived for the dcep in-
sight it gives into the life and characters ofthe " Celestials."
Rcv. C. C. Starhuck also gives a condensed translation of
Victor Von Strauss' description of the character and teach.
ings of " The Chinese Philosopher Laots "; Rev. Edgcr.


